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AT the General Assembly of the Province of New Brunswick begun and

holden at Fredericton, on the Twentieth Day of January, Anno Domini One

thousand eight hundred and thirty five, in the Fifth Year of the Reign of our

Sovereign Lord William the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith; and from

thence continued by several Prorogations, to the sixth day of July One thousand

eight hundred and thirty seven, l eing the Fifth Session of the Eleventh General.

Assembly convened in the said Province. r-
t iLr ,i't -

CAP. ..L.

An Act for the support of the Civil Government in this Province.
Passed iTtk Juay 1837.

W HEREAS His Most Gracious Majesty has been pleased to signify to His reoamble.

faithful Commons of New Brunswick, that His Majesty will surrender

up to their control and disposa], the proceeds of all His Majesty's Hereditary,
&Territorial and Casual Revendes, and of all His Majesty's woods, mines and

î royalties, now in hand, or which may hereafter during.the continuance of this
Act be collected in this Province, on a sufficient sum being secured to His Ma-

jesty, His Heirs and Successors for the support of the Civil Government in this
Province : And whereas We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, P ûo&
the Commons of New Brunswick in General Assembly convened, with hearts · A j

full of the warmest duty and gratitude, aré desirous that ample and liberal pro.
' vision should be made for the expenses of the said Civil Government duriog the
'con tinuance of this Act, by charges on ail and every of the Revenues now and
'hereafter to- be levied and collected la this Province, have therefore freely and
'unanirnously resolved to give and grant unto His Majesty King Willam the
•Tourtb, H is Heirs and Sutcessors, a certain sm for the aforesaid expenses of4
' the Civil Government, payable out of the joint Revenues of this Province;

-. Be it therefore enacted by the His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, proceosd of Bi

Legislative Council aud Assembly, and by the authority of the same, That the Mi"aBye

proceeds if all and-every the said Hereditary, Teriitorial and Casual Revenues, ir ai ana ce-
and the proceeds of all sales and leases of Crown lands, woods, mines and royal- ayV to ibe

ties, which havebeen collected and are now in harid, or which shall be collected inelenea-

hereafter during the continuance of this Act (except the monies which shall be '6'"

expended
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expended in the collection and protection thereof as specially-authorized and pro-
vided for by the fourth section of this Act), sha immediately be payable and paid.
to the Provincial Treasurer, who is hereby authorized to receive the saine for the

To revertto the use of this Province; and from and after the expiration of this Act, thé proceeds
Crowa on expi- of all the said Hereditary, Territorial and Casual Revenues, and of the said lands,
riof thia woods, mines and royalties, shall revert to and be payable and paid to. His said
Act.

Majesty, His Heirs and Successors.
£14,.00per Il. And be it enacted, That there shall be granted to His Majesty, His Heirs
.annum granted and Successors, for and during the whole period of the çontinuance.of this Act,. the
for the support
or th civan. clear yearly sum of fourteen thousand five hundred pounds current and lawful imoney

eament of this Province, and that the said sum shall be charged on and made payable out
of the aforementioned and all other Revenues raised, collected and paid into the
Treasury of this Province, and shail commence from and immediately after the
thirty first day of December now last past, and to be paid by the said Treaanrer
by warrant under the hand and seal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
or Commander in Chief for the time being, with preference to all -other charges
or payments which have heretofore been or which. shall hereafter be, made gpon,
or payable from the said Revenues; such payments to be made quarterly (thatis
to say) on the thirty first day of March, the thirtieth day of June, the'thirtethý
day of September and the thirty first day of Décem.ber, ineach and every year, by
equal and even proportions, ont of the monies in the said Treasury ; the first
charge for the same to be made oh the quarter day next immediately after the
passing of this Act, and to include the proportion of the said som which. nay be-
corne due for the support of the said Civil Government by the said quarter day.

All moniespaid .[1 And be it enacted, That all the monies which shall be paid to the Pro-
e°cpt a e0 vincial Treasurer under and by virtue of this Act, except the said sui" of four-
to remain until teen thousand and five hundred pounds hereby granted, shall remain in the Trea.
apprnpriated by
theGi"'eral As- sury until appropriated or disposed of by-an Act or:Acts of the General Assem--
sembly. bly of this: Province, to be passed for that purpose.
Governor with IV. And be it -enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency
advi f ri" the Lieutenant Governor and Commander ia Chief for the time being, by and
penses of ma- with the advice of the Executixe Council, to expend out of the gross proceeds
ngement out of the said Hereditary, Territorial and Casual Revenues, and of the said sale. and-

s. leases of Crown lands, woods, miner: and- royadties, such .suma of money as.
they may fron time to time dee.m.necessary and requisite for the; prudent manage-

Dotailed Re. ment, protection and colleetion of thesaid, Pevenues.; andthat Ris Exceilency the
coUfltofRe". Lieutenant Governor and Com-mander in Chief for the time, -being, shall within
diture to be laid fourteen days next. after the commencement of eacIb apd, every .Session of the
before. h Legislature, cause. to. be laid. before the -Assembly a full and- detailed aQeount,

. stating all the particulars. of the ineome:and expenditure of and relating to the
said Hereditary, Territorial, and Casual Revenues, sale and leases of Ctowa
lands, woods, mines; and royaltis> with. all ouchers tothe same appertaining, for-
the then previous year.

Grants, leases, V. And be it. enacted, That all andevery grantjease ozother asurapcewhich,
&c. t b voed, during- the, continuance of this Act, shallbermade or granted by. HUai Majesty,
OR 0H or ren Bis- Heirs. or SuccessQrs, ofany lands, tenementsv re:tswoodsmines, royalties,
tollie e revenues, or other. hereditaments within ti.a Province, now belonging;or higm

a after to belong to Hie Majesty,ý Hi Heirs or Succesaorswhereby.ny estate::or
interest whatsoever. in law or equity shall orways passfromi hri Majesty Hi.;

8 ~ . Ç Reirs or Successors,,save and.except as:bereinfer providedsbalbeutterlyvoidi
and ofnonemfect:lesssuch- grantk tease or am&uras~qe r ade ugen 'sle onroeti

tQè
j-

C. 1.
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to the highest bidder at public auction in. this Province, due notice having been
first given thereof in the. Royal Gazette, and unless all such suns of money and
rents as riay be payable in consideration of such grant, lease or assurance be made
payable to-His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors.during the whole term or time
of the continuance thereof respectively.

VI. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be Act net te ir-
construed toextend in any wise to impair or affect any rights or powers of con-
tioul, ianagemént or direction, which have been or may be exercised by the contro ma- .
authority of the Crown, or other lawful warrant, relative to any suits or proceed- ne"me" t or di-

ings 'for the recovery.of the said Hereditary, Territorial, Casual and other Reve- Crown or dsa-
nues, or to composition made or to be inade on account of any of the same, or to any
remission, M.itigation or pardon of any penalties, fines or forfeitures, incurred or to iation of forreit.
be incurred, or to any other lawful act, matter or thing which bas been or may be d "s"•
done, touching the said Hereditary, Casual, Territorial or other Revenues, or to dis-
able His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors to make any grant or restitution of
any estate or. estates, or, of the produce thereof, to which His Majesty bath or
shall become entitled by escheat for want of heirs, or by reason of any forfeiture,
or by reasoneof the sane having been purchased by or for the use of any alien, or
to make any grant or distribution of any personal property and devolved to the
Crown by reason of the want of next of kin or personal representatives of any
deceased person, and that the said rights and. powers shall continue to be used,
exercised and enjoyed in as full, free, ample and effectual manner to all intents
and purposes as if this Act had not been made,.and as the same have or might have
been heretofore enjcyéd by the Crown, subject nevertheless to the restrictions and
regulations hereinbefore made and provided; it being the true intent and mean-
ing of this Act that the said.rights and powers shall not be in any degree abridged
or restrained, or affected in any manner whatsoever, but only that the monies
arising froin the full and free exercise and enjoyment of them, so subject as afore-
said, shall during the continuance of this Act be carried to and made part of the
joint Revenues at the disposal of the General Assembly of this Province.

'W1. And be it further enacted and declared, That nothing in this Act con- Act net te pre-

tained shal operate to annul or prejudice any sale, purchase, grant, lease, en- ,grant,
franchisement, exchange, contract, rent charge, agreement, bond, mortgage, se- agreements, &c.

curity, exoneration or other act, inatter or thing relating to the said lands, woods,
mines or royalties which at the time of passing this Act shall have been made,
done, given, effected or created, but the sane shall remain as good, valid and
effectual for the. benefit or security either of His Majesty, His Heirs or Succes-

sors, or of any of the parties to or with whom or in whose favor any such sale,
grant, lease, enfranchisement, exchange, contract, rent charge, agreement, bond,
mortgage, security,. exoneration or other act, matter or thing -hall have been

made, done, given, effected or created, and be of as full force and virtue as if
this Act had not been passed.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be of full Limitaion.

force and effect for and during the full and complete. terni of ten years, con- J i
:neacing from and immediately after the thirty first day .of December in the.year
4ne thousand eight hundred and thirty six last past. /p

CAP.


